In Vitro Sensitization and Cytoxicity Assay. The materials and methods employed for MLC and the microcytotoxicity assay have been previously described (2, 9) . Briefly, for MLC, spleen cell suspensions from primed B10 females were adjusted to 5 × 106 cells per ml in RPMI medium with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). For antigen, a similarly prepared suspension of male spleen cells was given 2,000 R from a cobalt 60 source. Responder cells, 10 ml (5 × 107), and irradiated stimulating cells, 10 ml (5 × 107), were dispensed into 25 cm 2 plastic tissue culture flasks (Falcon Plastics, Div. of Bioquest, Oxnard, Calif.) and incubated, with flasks standing upright, at 37°C in a humidified 10% CO2 atmosphere. After 5 days, responder cells from the MLC were harvested as a source of attacking cells for the microcytotoxicity assay. These cells were adjusted to 2 × 10 ~ per ml in Eagle's minimal essential medium with 10% FCS, and twofold serial dilutions were performed. 0.2 ml of each of these attacking cell suspensions was added to wells of a flat-bottomed Microtiter plate (Cooke, Division of Dynatech Laboratories, Ltd., BiUingshurst, England) allowing 3 or 4 replicates for each attacking cell to target cell (A:T) ratio. 0.05 ml (1 x 105) of ~lCr-labeled concanavalin A blast spleen target cells was dispensed into each well. Maximum lysis was determined by adding 0.05 ml of target cells and 0.2 ml 5% Triton to a set of wells. Spontaneous release of ~lCr was measured from target cells incubated with medium alone. After 5-min centrifugation at 500 rpm, plates were incubated for 3 h at 37°C in a humidified 10% CO2 atmosphere. Plates were then centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 10 min and 0.1-ml samples of supernate removed for gamma counting. The corrected percent lysis was computed according to the formula of Wunderlich et al. (10) , and linear regression was used for analysis of dose-response data.
Results

In Vivo Second Set Responses to H-Y.
Responder female mice, B6 or B10, which usually reject male skin grafts, were grafted with male donor skin incompatible for H-2 and/or nonoH-2 antigens. Syngeneic male skin grafts, applied after rejection of the first male allografts, were rejected in an accelerated manner (Tables I and II) . The second set response was observed only when first grafts were male, not in mice previously ungrafted or grafted with female skin of otherwise equivalent genotype. The effect of male first grafts from congenic H-2 resistant mice (e.g., B6-H-2 k and B10.A) was statistically significant, indicating that at least some component of H-Y is detected in vivo on primary stimulating cells which are incompatible for H-2 with the responder female. However, A.BY (H-2 b) male grafts were more effective than A (H-2 a) male grafts (Table I) , and B10.A (H-2 ~) male grafts were more effective than A/J (H-2 '~ ) male grafts (Table II) . Although both A and A/J male skin grafts appeared to shorten the median survival time of subsequent syngeneic male grafts, the effect was not statistically significant. Table III presents data obtained when nonresponder CBA females were grafted first with allogeneic male skin and then with syngeneic male skin. This procedure did not convert these mice to H-Y responders. 
Individual values
Median B10.BR, as shown in Table V . Furthermore, B10 females, primed in vivo with a B10.BR female skin graft and challenged in MLC with B10 male, failed to give cytotoxic responses to either B10 or B10.BR male or female target cells. Allogeneic presensitization to H-Y, therefore, requires the use of male cells and is not a nonspecific adjuvant effect of allogeneic priming. Fi females produced from a responder (B10) parent and a nonresponder (such as CBA) parent, when sensitized to a male of one of the parental haplotypes, give cytotoxic responses restricted to that male parental haplotype (11, footnote 2). Thus, (CBA × B10)F1 females, primed with a CBA male graR and challenged in MLC with CBA male cells, will lyse CBA but not B10 male targets. Similarly, if primed and challenged with B10 male, the F~ responder cells will lyse B10 male but not CBA male targets (Table VI) . However, if the F1 female is grafted with male skin of one parental haplotype (B10 or CBA) and then challenged in MLC with male cells of the other parental haplotype (CBA or B10), no cytotoxicity is seen against either male parental target cell (B10 or CBA), as shown in Table VI .
Discussion
Previous experimental evidence has indicated that male cells from low responder strains and/or allogeneic male grafts can sensitize responder strain females to syngeneic male grafts. In an early report of growth inhibition of a tumor of male origin, immunization with cells from males of low responder strains, C3H .and ST, was shown to prolong the survival of C57BL hybrid females subsequently challenged with C57BL male tumor (12) . Billingham and Silvers (13) demonstrated that bone marrow from males of several low responder strains (A, C3H, CBA, and AU) was capable of inducing H-Y-specific tolerance in newborn B6 females. It has also been reported that CBA (H-2 k) male lymph node cells or male lymph node cells from rats can sensitize B6 females (H-2 b) to give a second set response to B6 male skin (14) . Finally rejection of B6 or B10 (H-2 b) male skin by B6 or B10 females is accelerated by contralateral grai%ing of rio 2 k male skin (15, 16) . Therefore it is not surprising that allogeneic male skin grafts are capable of eliciting a second set response to syngeneic male skin. In Tables I and II, male grafts from mice incompatible with the responder female for H-2 and/or non-H-2 antigens were as effective as syngeneic male grafts in their ability to presensitize B6 or B10 females to a second syngeneic male graft, with the curious exception of A and A/J male first grafts. This might be an effect of the more acute first set rejection by B6 and B10 seen with A and A/ J grafts and/or, since B10.A male grafts did presensitize responders to H-Y, this might be an effect of non-H-2 antigens in the A and A/J strains.
We were unable to convert nonresponder CBA females to responders for H-Y by presensitizing CBA females with allogeneic male skin grafts. A further experiment with a total of 20 mice, 10 in each group, indicates that A female mice grafted with contralateral A male and A.BY male grafts do not reject A B10 female spleen cells from mice primed in vivo with B10.BR male or female or B10 male skin grafts and challenged in vitro with B10.BR or B10 male spleen cells were assayed in triplicate for 3 h with 5~Cr-labeled target cells at A:T = 1:1, 2:1, 4:1, and 8:1. Corrected percent lysis is the percent kill of target cells at A:T = 4:1 as determined from a four point linear regression fit -+ 1 SE. Background (spontaneous) 51Cr release was less than 13% and SE were less than 5% of mean counts.
male grafts better than A females grafted with contralateral A male grafts. 3 However, others, using sequential body skin graft timing similar to the experiments reported here, have reported that allogeneic A.BY or B10 male grafts sensitized A females to subsequent A male grafts (17) . Since contralateral male skin grains have shown different effects than sequential grafts in other H-Y reports (see 15, 16) and body skin grafts are more sensitive to rejection than tail skin in weak histocompatibility systems including H-Y (4, 18), these results are not in conflict.
In vitro H-2-restricted cell-mediated cytotoxicity was first demonstrated for responses to virus-induced and hapten-modified cell surface antigens (reviewed by Doherty et al. and Shearer et al., 19, 20) . To these examples may now be added responses to syngeneic fibroblasts (21) and minor H antigens (22, 23) , as well as H-Y (2). In nearly all these systems it has been established that F1 cytotoxic responder cells sensitized to parental cells of one H-2 haplotype will lyse only target cells bearing that parental H-2 haplotype at least H-2K or H- Table VI and as documented more extensively elsewhere (11, footnote 2), this has also been shown for T-cell-mediated responses to H-Y. Thus, Ho2 compatibility appears to be required between stimulating cell and target cell, not just between responder cell and target cell. Zinkernagel and Doherty (24) originally proposed two explanations for Ho2-restricted cytotoxicity. The first hypothesis, the intimacy or dual recognition hypothesis, requires matching of H-2 determinants on responding T cell and target cell as a prerequisite for recognition of target cell antigen. The second hypothesis, the altered-self or interaction hypothesis, postulates recognition of a new antigenic determinant or neoantigen resulting from the interaction of self-H-2 gene products and the antigen. The finding that H-2 compatibility is required between stimulating cell and target cell has been interpreted as better supporting the altered-self hypothesis, but has not ruled out a dual recognition mechanism.
2D. As shown in
We here report that responder females, primed in vivo with an allogeneic male skin graft and challenged in MLC with syngeneic male cells, generate cytotoxic cells able to lyse only syngeneic male cells. In addition, we have found that F~ female responders, primed in vivo with one male parental haplotype and challenged in MLC with the other male parental haplotype, fail to give cytotoxic responses against either male parental target cell. Allogeneic female cells did not prime in vivo or in vitro cytotoxic responses to H-Y. Thus, heterogeneous immunization, involving stimulating cells of different H-2 haplotypes in primary and secondary sensitization, is only successful in generating an H-Yspecific response if (a) the haplotype of the primary stimulating cell in vivo is male and alloantigenic to the MHC of the responder, and (b) the secondary stimulating cell in MLC is male and syngeneic with the responder.
On the basis of present information it is difficult to reconcile these observations with either the intimacy or the altered-self hypothesis. We have been able to achieve in vivo primary sensitization of female responder cells to H-Y using a male stimulating cell with H-2 haplotype different from the respender cell. Thus, primary sensitization to H-Y does not require dual recognition of self-H-2 determinants and H-Y antigen. Furthermore, F1 females, primed with a skin graft bearing one male parental haplotype and challenged in MLC with stimulating cells bearing the other male parental haplotype, fail to give cytotoxic responses against either male parental target cell despite the fact that both parental male cells share/-/-2 determinants with the responder cell.
The altered-self hypothesis predicts that the H-Y antigen for T-cell cytotoxic responses is the product of an interaction between H-2 and H-Y gene products and is therefore unique for each H-2 haplotype, but this seems inconsistent with the observation that it is possible to presensitize female responder cells in vivo with male stimulating cells of H-2 haplotype different from the stimulating cell in secondary MLC and target cell in cytotoxicity assay. Perhaps the stimulating cell antigen and the target cell antigen involve different components of H-Y or, as has been previously suggested (2), a helper determinant, important during primary sensitization, is shared by inbred strains. However, the data demonstrating that F1 females, primed with one male parental haplotype and challenged in MLC with the other male parental haplotype, fail to generate cytotoxic activity against either male parental haplotype argue against a shared helper determinant.
It has recently been established that there are several functional subsets of T lymphocytes (reviewed by Medawar and Simpson, 25) including cytotoxic effector cells (TC), and cooperator (helper) cells (TH). The T n cell is required for optimum responses by T c cells. Blanden et al. (26) have suggested that the antigen-receptor dictionaries of these two subsets may be different from each other and that in the mouse the T c subset is restricted to responding to variations in antigenic patterns coded for by H-2K and H-2D region genes, and the T H cell is restricted to variations in antigenic patterns dictated by genes in the H-2I region (Ia antigens?). T-cell responses may be limited to either non-self (allogeneic or xenogeneic) MHC antigens or altered-self antigens which result from the interaction of self-H-2 antigens and foreign antigens (or a non-H-2 gene product such as an H-Y product). This might imply a complex H-Y antigen with H-2K/D and possibly/-/-2/-region determinants. It may be that the T H subset generated during in vivo primary sensitization to non-self (allogeneic) male antigen is capable of helping secondary cytotoxic responses to altered-self (syngeneic) male antigen by the H-2-restricted T c cells generated in secondary MLC. Thus, H-2 ~ (B10 female) T n cells generated in vivo in response to H-2(Y) k (CBA male) may be able to help subsequent responses by H-2 b (B10 female) T c cells generated in MLC in response to H-2(Y) b (B10 male). We have no definitive evidence that this is the case but such an explanation might reconcile the observations reported here with the altered-self hypothesis and has the virtue of being amenable to experimental testing.
The data discussed here do not necessarily conflict with the view that the different inbred strains of mice express the same H-Y gene product. Gordon et al. (2) have shown that B10 female cells, primed and challenged with B10 male cells, will lyse F1 targets produced by reciprocal matings of B10 males and females with females and males of nonresponder strains (BALB/c, CBA, and A). These F1 targets were lysed regardless of whether the H-Y gene was inherited from a responder or nonresponder strain male parent and whether the required H-2 compatible haplotype (H-2 b) came from a male or female B10 parent. H-2-restricted T-cell cytotoxic responses to H-Y can thus be explained on the basis of the interaction of an H-Y gene product common to all strains and H-2 gene products unique to each strain. The H-Y gene confers the sex specificity and the H-2 complex the strain specificity of the response. It is not necessary to invoke multiple H-Y alleles to explain strain specificity.
H-Y antigen has demonstrated a high degree of cross-reactivity serologically, not only between inbred strains of mice, but amongst species as well (27, 28) . The graft rejection data presented as well as the literature discussed above (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) , also supports the concept of cross-reactivity between strains for the homograft response. Furthermore, Silvers and Yang have demonstrated that in vivo xenogeneic sensitization of female mice with male rat cells results in accelerated syngeneic, mouse, male skin rejection (14) . It is likely that the antigen-receptor dictionary for the B cell is different from that for the T c cell, and that B cells are not restricted to responding to variations in antigenic patterns dictated by MHC gene products. Since an in vitro stimulation system requires cells to (a) recognize a specific antigenic difference (H-Y), (b) survive and proliferate in the MLC culture, and (c) subsequently respond as T c cells in the cytotoxicity assay, this highly selected effector population may not reflect the total population of effector cells responsible for the H-Y in vivo homograft response. However this highly selected system may allow us to examine the contribution of subsets of immunologically reactive cells at specific points in the immune response. Summary C57BL/6 and C57BL/10 female mice were grafted with skin from male or female donors incompatible for H-2 and/or non-H-2 antigens. Syngeneic male grafts applied after the rejection of primary allografts or syngeneic male grafts were rejected in accelerated (second set) fashion, whereas male grafts applied after primary female grains were not. In addition, C57BL/10 female spleen cells, primed in vivo with an allogeneic (BALB/c, CBA, or B10.BR) male graft and challenged in vitro in mixed lymphocyte culture with syngeneic (C57BL/10) male cells, produced cytotoxic cells specific for syngeneic male target cells.
We conclude that at least some component of H-Y is detected by female responder cells on allogeneic male cells, and that the second set cell mediated response to H-Y is not necessarily restricted by the H-2 haplotype of the primary sensitizing strain. Moreover, (CBA x B10) F1 females, primed in vivo with male cells of one parental haplotype (B10 or CBA) and challenged in vitro with male cells of the other parental haplotype (CBA or B10), fail to lyse male target cells of either parental haplotype. It therefore seems unlikely that a helper determi-nant shared between B10 and CBA is sufficient to explain the ability of CBA male cells to prime H-2-restricted T-cell cytotoxic responses by B10 females.
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